
October 2020 Monthly MYFCL minutes 
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:08pm The board members in attendance were: 
Tiffany Stoner, Tyson Keith, Harley Sword, Tiffany Dinsmore, Kay Goulette, Amanda 
Dickson, Paul Dickson, Cherie Keith, Sarah Clever, Megan Laird, Jill Main and Cliff 
Pine. 
 
Secretary Report was approved by all on a  Kay/Cherie motion.  
 
Treasurer Report:  
Motion was approved to pay all recurring bills on a Tyson/Jill motion (trash 98,electric 
491.76)  
Beginning Balance:  $ 44912.06- 33,470.73(today) 2nd home game: $5325.97 3rd 
home game 4471.35 Keystone check cleared from gun drawing. MYFCL still needs to 
pay Greencastle Legion  $200 for use of the grounds. Paid $300 out of $500. Was 
approved by all on an Amanda /Kay motion  
 
KYFCL cheer report: Everyone liked the layout of Cheerfest, outdoor cheerfest at 
Hamilton (possibly),  will give score sheets to coaches, Tiffany(KYFCL) wants to bring 
questions back for the judges. Teams still need to cheer for the games. policy/bylaws 
will start in January next year. Seperate FB/Cheer during coaches clinics. Possibly a 
banner instead of the traveling trophies( 2021 TBD) Veronicas JV group had the highest 
scores out of all levels.  
 
KYFCL football report: Entire Gettysburg league was there. September 29th KYFCL 
executive board met, are not following league rules. Lopsided score sheet, play time, 
granted exception for 44 players, Chambersburg motioned (Gettysburg) that head 
coach(varsity) president of board, football rep are all suspended until the end of post 
season. Have a fine to pay as well. WIll be made to leave the league if they continue to 
not follow the rules. Smurf Jamboree: Gettysburg chasing Fayetteville with knife  Richie 
and families involved from Gettysburg can not come back this year.) Reminder to get 
lopsided score sheets in before 9pm game day. We will host of playoff and 
championship next year 
 
 
Cheerfest:  
Final numbers +$5432(teams prepaid amount arm bands, bows, candy grams) - 1643 
Bows, Megaphones -237.42  -900 dj/Matts, -900judges -1575 (+1500 from stoners) for 
bags -$2487 medals +1584.27+(medals)& +187.52(ribbons)(will be reimbursed for all) 
chairs -75, vinalsl -71, -169.75 for candy cellophane wrap. Day of +200 Velvet Shirley 



bows, +1273 parking, concession +2168.75, spiritwear +382, +42 check from blue 
mountain End profit: $5383.87 
Donation amount: $1,500 Each charity ($3,000 total) approved by all on a tyson/cherie 
motion. Total profit 2383.87 for MYFCL 
Celebration/Presentation of trophies and medals: KYFCL is not sending anyone to 
present them. Trophies are staying in our field. Will be presented at half time at our last 
home game.  
 
Election and Nomination Update: Nominations close Oct 31st at midnight.  
President: TIffany Stoner 
Cheer Rep: Kay Goulette 
Treasurer: Amanda Dickson, Miranda Turner, Tiffany Dinsmore 
Equipment: Paul Dickson 
Spriritwear Sarah Clever 
Sponsorship: Wes Sword, Cherie Keith 
 Concession Stand: Heather Fisher 
Fundraising: Jill Main 
Special Events: Cherie Keith, Andrea Hill 
 
Concessions: Nothing to report 
 
Equipment: Nothing to report 
 
Football Rep: 14y/o cut off for freshman. 7th grade for our Varsity. September 1st is the 
birthday cutoff.  
 
Cheer Rep: Nothing new to report 
 
Fundraising: Nothing new to report  
 
Spiritwear: 1st game 456, 1338parking pass,  2nd game:2070,  3rd game 309. Would 
like to get a Rocket bow and eyeblacks for spiritwear.  
 
Special Events:  
Banquet: 64 responded to survey. 50% want seperate fb/cheer 28%team party 
22%together.Held at our home field. November 11th @530 arrival time. Mission BBQ. 
Separate into teams after eating. Need to get chairs from the Church 200chairs. 
Immediate Families only (Last year's food was around 2000) around 325 people. 
 



Senior Day: 19FB and 9 Cheerleaders banners have been ordered will display on the 
1st.(last home game) Celebrating all varsity players/cheerleaders, escorted by family 
members. Will happen before the varsity game.  
 
Sponsorships: Patriot donated. Mamas is looking to donate score board.  
 
The Next meeting will be on November 18th @ 6pm.  
 
The meeting was adjourned @ 7:55pm approved by all on a Cliff/Paul motion. 


